"Heartsink" patients exasperate, defeat, and overwhelm their doctors by their behaviour. A group of such patients was followed up over five years in a general practice, and this paper describes what happened to them. As a group they were often in employment and in stable relationships, though women were over represented. Half the group were subjected to a management plan which seemed to make them less heartsink over the five year period.
Introduction
There are patients in every practice who give the doctor and staff a feeling of "heartsink" every time they consult. They evoke an overwhelming mixture of exasperation, defeat, and sometimes plain dislike that causes the heart to sink when they consult. Ellis, a general practitioner, coined the phrase "dysphoria" to define "the feelings felt in the pit ofyour stomach when their names are seen on the morning's appointment list."' Groves, a psychiatrist, used the term "hateful patient" and defined four stereotypes: dependent clingers, entitled demanders, manipulative help rejectors, and self destructive deniers.'
Much of the research so far has concentrated on frequent attenders rather than on heartsink patients.3 Follow up in many of these studies has been short, and all investigators highlight the need for a long term study to describe outcome in this difficult group of patients. There is of course overlap, but concentrating on frequent attenders does not highlight that group whom the doctor finds most difficult. This implies an element of self disclosure not normally forthcoming in medical practice. This paper describes (i) a group of patients considered by a practice to cause heartsink, (ii) an intervention in management, and (iii) outcome after five years, and (iv) discusses a common but neglected problem. Department Nine of the 28 were selected for discussion because it was thought they caused the most heartsink in the practice. These were not all the same nine patients as in table I. A management plan was formulated as a result of the discussion meeting. The commonest theme in the management plan was that the heartsink patient should see the same doctor, a principal, every time for future consultations, but the plans were tailored to take account of each patient's circumstances.
While a decline in the consultation rates was not the aim of our meetings, the mean consultation rates for both groups fell. The rates for the heartsink patients in the group not discussed fell from 16 to 11 a year, while those for the rest of their family stayed at about three a year (range 2-5-3-3). The mean consultation rates for the heartsink patients and their families in the discussion group fell appreciably from 19 to seven and that for the family also fell from six to two consultations a year. There were clearly differences between the two groups at the outset, and it is likely that we discussed the more demanding of the two groups first. It is also likely that their consulting behaviour may have been altered by intervention-the so called Hawthorne effect. The total group was mainily managed in the practice. Four attended outpatients departments-one recently and one occasionally attends a pacemaker clinic. This is unusual as many such patients do the rounds of various outpatients departments and it may be the reason that the practice has so many heartsink patients. As a group most have been registered with the practice for five years and only one had been registered for a year. The group not discussed saw various doctors in the practice-often a succession of trainees-and often broke appointments by not turning up.
Putting the management plan into action- Table II summarises the problem definition, management, and outcome in nine patients who were discussed. The problem definition was of a strong medical nature, while the management was largely doctor centred despite a health visitor and psychologist participating in the management meetings. There was one confrontation which was therapeutic and revealed that the wife, a low consulter, encouraged the rest of the family to consult frequently. Two "truces" developed between doctor and patient, with a decline in consultation rate and containment being achieved.
7 hose who left-Over the five year period eight of the 28 patients left the practice; four from the group who were discussed and four from the other group. This is less than for the rest of the practice, which has a yearly patient turnover of 10%. Two patients left shortly after the management plan was put into action: one who had recurrent chest pains with unresolved grief moved in with her new partner out of the practice area; one patient with personality problems also left but for unknown reasons. Two patients, one from each group, made known their dissatisfaction about the practice and left during the five years. The lowest consulter (less than five consultations a year for herself) caused persistent anxiety because of denial of her cardiovascular risk factors. This caused us alarm but not her. She most often consulted on her husband's behalf requesting chest medicines for him but declined requests to have him seen. She moved out of the area for unknown reasons. Two patients with marital problems, one including domestic violence, also left for unknown reasons after two years with the practice.
Five years on-Five years after compiling the original heartsink list I compiled another list of heartsink patients with the same partner and same receptionist. This time there were 19 instead of 28 heartsink patients, and the list contained seven from the original list: six of the seven were from the group not discussed and one was from the discussion group. If, as I suspect, we discussed the worst cases this is a genuine improvement. There may have been fewer heartsink patients five years later because of greater experience and an interest in the problem. Discussion Heartsink patients are a great source of stress to doctors, and the feeling of heartsink may be the only common thread joining a disparate group of difficult patients. Because the problem has never been quantified in practices there is often a feeling that it is bigger than it really is. In this study getting more information about the patient and family seemed to make them less heartsink. With a greater understanding of the patient, it is likely that the doctor was relieved of any clinical insecurity and became more positive about the patient. These patients grated with the practice; however, it is likely that the doctors' negative feelings were transmitted to the staff or to each other as in Stockwell's study of nurses and unpopular patients. 6 The meetings were structured to search for reasons for the patients' discontent, which now sounds like missing the point. None the less searching for such reasons often produced dilemmas which meant the discussion group had achieved a degree of sharing and support that might not have happened ifit had been the declared purpose of the group. The group always formulated a management plan. This again might seem inappropriate, but it changed an often helpless doctorpatient relationship into a more positive state of affairs. Undoubtedly, the negative feelings such patients aroused in us made us feel "unprofessional," causing puzzlement, frustration, and disappointment. Our scientific and medical training, hurried working conditions, and unsupported professional needs concentrates our preference for standardised behaviour. Heartsink The despair, anger, and frustration that we feel with certain patients is part of our everyday lives; we are all familiar with that feeling which overwhelms us when we see Mr or Ms X's name in the visit book. We have been taught that these feelings often originate in the patient, and we try to use this insight to help them.
These patients usually attend frequently; it is not this that causes difficulty but the style and the content of the consultation. They often seek out a particular partner in the practice and then stay with him or her, and this special relationship can cause intense rivalry and resentment between partners. One doctor's list of difficult patients is not the same as another's, and this must reflect the needs and personalities of different doctors. We have found that a long case meeting to discuss these patients and the feelings they produce can be invaluable, but we also believe that further analysis of these particular patients as outlined in this paper can be helpful.
We looked at the first 25 names that came to mind and found that they all had one or more of 10 key characteristics as described below. We have given examples based on real cases and suggested ways to understand and unlock patient and doctor. (Throughout the doctor is assumed to be male for the purposes of simplicity.)
The ten categories BLACK HOLES These patients demand help persistently but are expert at blocking it. There is no movement in their situation and they induce a feeling of helplessness in the carer. They are well versed in adopting an oppositional stance to whatever approach is made by the doctor. Younger inexperienced doctors feel especially vulnerable to their endlessly suffering, yet resisting, stance.
Mrs A is 79 years old and in her own words hasn't felt well for 25 years; her main complaints are exhaustion and weakness. She forms attachments, particularly to trainees in the practice, and is triumphant when their energy and interest do not reveal any underlying disease. Her four inch records show the extent of her success as a black hole.
The counter-The only approach likely to bring any relief is a paradoxical manoeuvre such as is used in family therapy-for example "There isn't a doctor in the world clever enough to help you" (response: "Well doctor, at least you tried"), or "I can't understand how you cope with what you have to and still want to go on living" (response: "I'll just go on trying a little bit longer").
FAMILY COMPLEXITY
It is impossible to disentangle these patients' problems from those of their family, and often the patient who presents is in reality the least sick member. They often have dysfunctional consultations as a result.
Mr and Mrs B are both elderly and have spent a lifetime disliking each other. They compete for the
